
CCHPC MEETING AGENDA 

 

 Meeting start: _9/11/23 7:04pm__ 

 In attendance today & count for quorum (must have X number officer & board in attendance for voting): 

 Rick and Holly Adams, Neil and Jessica Falk, Carrie Fitl, Joy and Natalie Plautz, Emily, Violet, and Evie Green, 

Tanya Duba, Mike Irwin, Brenda Greenfield 

 Minutes from (month/year) _6/2023________ – Secretary read and motion to approve 

 Edits to minutes: _________none______________________________________________ 

 Motion: ___Holly_______________ Second: ____Jessica___________ 

 Treasurer report (get general numbers)–  

 Checking:___$10,120__________Savings: ____$24,796__________Paypal:__$1,582__ 

 Trying to pay mostly via PP when able for awards, mowing recently is accepting PP, need to change PP 

address off of Laura Hardesty. Joy to help Brenda. 

 Motion: _Holly_____________ Second: ___Jessica____ 

 Playday report –  

 Points were posted once before. Good show but smaller last weekend. Reminder costume class on October 

1st and winner gets two Vala’s tickets! Thank you Emily and Travis Green for getting the tickets donated. 

 Speed report –  

 Last show was good turnout, had $20 added to each jackpot class and will for next show on 9/23 as well. 

Don’t forget to double your points if not done so far. Only two shows left! Please everyone encourage 

attendance and volunteering. We have some great prizes to give away for year end awards. Points will no 

post again until after the banquet. 

 Barrels report -  

 Double show on 9/10, was good, checks ready to go out. A lot going on doing the double show. Too many 

people trying to change things prior to the show-even ones who pre-entered. We are all volunteers who 

spend many hours working for CCHPC. All information is on the forms, please mark accordingly. Holly has 

had correspondence it too many ways. For all 3 series it has been posted multiple times: Text or email ONLY 

for show questions or changes. Day of show the FB messenger or comments on posts especially do not get 

viewed. We are trying to make things more streamline and easier on the volunteers. 

 Payouts from 9/10 ready to be mailed. Few new members. 

 Youth Board Report 

 Each chose a buckle design: Natalie did speed, Liz did Playday, Cora did for youth barrels. Thank you ladies! 

 Question if will do shirts/hoodies again. Thought to wait til spring so we can get the quantity in order to 

have best pricing. Also do one design instead of 2. Will be checking for interest. 

 Awards –  



 Be working to invite people! A sign up will be created for what food people will be bringing to have variety. 

Please encourage people to attend! Doors open 5pm, meeting 6pm, awards to follow. 

 Please anyone interested in becoming a board member or officer, please let Holly know you’d like to be on 

the ballot. 

 Most awards ordered and on the way or received. Thank you shout-out to Travis and Emily Green for getting 

some amazing items donated for prizes, raffles etc. Items include from Hooey, Elgin, Pyrhana, BEX, Vala’s, 

Rodizio, Tanners grill and more!! They are working with Joy on listing items and where to use them. Some 

items (with no exp dates) will be saved for a fundraiser in the winter months. 

 They got a Behlen automatic waterer donated from Columbus! This item is a bigger ticket item and will be 

raffled over the next couple months. It will NOT be awarded at the year end banquet but raffle tickets can 

be purchased there. More info to come on that. 

 Sponsors –  

 Brenda looking for suggestions on how to show what our sponsors all offer and how to promote them at the 

banquet to all in attendance. No firm decision on how/what to do. 

 Website has had a significant uptick in hits this year. It has ALL info needed for the club including phone 

numbers for each series, rules, points, sponsors etc. Each sponsor has a clickable link (if one was found) and 

details about them. 

 Will do thank you cards to give to each winner of items at the banquet. Holly has thank yous and stamps. 

Board/officers will need to work on addressing them before the banquet. We encourage every member to 

send thank yous to these amazing sponsors. 

 Social and website stuff 

 Thank you Holly and Shedera for getting updates out for your series. 

 Fundraising 

 Hope to do another winter fundraiser.  

 Other new business 

 We had mower (Tim Bridges) cut down all of the tall stuff around the whole arena that was out of control. 

We will not have him trim more at this time for this year.  

 __________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Adjourn time: ___7:45pm_________ 

 Motion: ___Jessica_________________ Second: _____Neil___ 

 

 

 

 


